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PORTLAND WILL GET WELL KNOWN STEAMER
URRUTiA'S RISE TO PIONEER TRAIL BLAZERS PREPARING TO GOVERNMENT TO SUE

MAJOR PORTION OF RETURNS IN NEW DRESS .
POWER AS SUDDEN GATHER AGAIN BESIDE OLD CAMP FIRE TO REGAIN MILLIONS

AS HIS DOWNFALL IN EH OIL LAND0
GLENLOCHY'S CAHGO r('

. .

; - - ' ; 0

Sixteen Hundred Tons of Huerta's 'Butcher' Began Life It Will Ask to Have Patents
; "Steamer's Load ; Destined ; in Poverty and Struggled to 50,000 Acres In Califor-

niafor Merchants of Portland. Hard for Education. Cancelled. "
it V-

CRAFT NOW AT VICTORIA MISUSED HIS OFFICE LAND WORTH $50,000,000

Government Claims Bonthera SNtelfleToroed to Resign from Haerta's Cab-
inet Bscanso of Excessive

Cruelties Practised.
Took Xiasral Znds la Zxchange

for Others Wits tas V. . tmmImportance of This city Becomes So
' Greet Boyal Kail Change Sched-ul- o

of Sailing.
(By tbe I at era ttonal News service.)

Portland will get the
greatest pereentago of the
cargo which the Koyal
Mall Steam Packet line's
steamer Glenlochy has
brought to the North Pa-
cific, for of 3000 tons,

"Washington. June IS.
The career of Dr. Aureli-an- o

Urrutia, a, pure blood-
ed Indian and proud of
It, Is in many respects
as worthy of study as
that of General Huerta.
Huerta and TJrrutla give
the Ho to those who see
the Mexican aborigine
only a dumb creature of

San Francisco, Cal..
June It. Governmental
possession of more than
60,000 acres of oil land
in California, valued ap-
proximately t; isa.ooe.-00- 0.

Is the purpose In-

corporated In a suit whlcJi
is to be filed Monday 1

the United States coar4
Srt1800 tons are consigned to

Portland merchants. The
Glenlochy reached Vic southern district, by Edwin J. Justus,

I special assistant to the United states
attorney general. t

The suit is directed at the Southern
Pacific company and . more than 48

no possibilities.
Urrutia, the leading surgeon In Mex-

ico, was born In Xochimllco, a tiny In-
dian Tillage in the suburbs of the cap-
ital. As a boy he peddled baskets In
the streets of Mexico City.

His parents were extremely poor. Inthat wondrous land of plenty fewstarve and somehow or other Aurelianoattended grammar school In Xochllllco.

lng or holding land granted to the rail-
road company by an act of congress
on December 1. 1894.

torla fate Thursday, will make Seattle
tomorrow and Tuesday,, and probably
will sail for Portland Tuesday night,
arriving Thursday morning.

Establishment of permanent trade re-

lations between this city and the orient
through the medium of the services
offered this city by the Royal Mali
and Hamburg-America- n lines of steam-
ers is fast being accomplished. Not
since the height of the old Portland
A Asiatic Steamship Co.'a service has
so much cargo oeen exchanged be-
tween this port and the orient, and It

Listed among the defendant coin
panles are the Standard 'Oil company.
the Associated Oil company, the South-
ern Pacific company and the Kern RivGeo. W. Elder.

After an absence of nearly a year er Trading & Oil company. It Is al-
leged that approximately (0,00ft acres
of mineral land are being held by the
defendants. The larger portion of this

Is believed that the trade Is still just In from the Portland ahrbor the steamer
Geo. Wi Elder Is due this morning
from San Francisco where she has territory is In or adjacent to the Mid

. its Infancy.
So Important hap the Portland trade

become that the Royal Mall has been
forced to change Its schedule of sail-
ings 1n order to accommodate this

Captain Thomas Mountain." William D. StillwelL George L. Story.
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way-Suns- et and . Elk Hills dlatrlotr

e aian t get very far. Then General
Diaz established publio schools in Mex-
ico City and young Urrutia was one ofthe first Mexican boys to avail him--
self of this opportunity. He was grad-
uated from the public schools andstruggled through the medical school,
where he studied under Liclaga.

Becomes Skilled Surgeon. V
Once a physician. Dr. Urrutia tooksurgery. He advanced rapidly. Hisreputation spread, for he was a manor great personality, iron will and vast

Intellect. He became known as Latin
America's greatest surgeon. He is alsoone of the wealthiest men in Mexico
City.

been completely, overhauled. Tonight among the most notable oil producing
centers in the entire state. 'she will; again go into active service

out of this port, making Coos Bay

what was formerly her lower deck. Her
Jnterior furnishings have been re-

newed and her cabins and Baloons built
over and enlarged.

The Elder is being brought north
by Captain C. C. Graham, who has
been acting as substitute master for
the North Pacific Steamship company
for the past few months. Here he
will turn the ship over to Captain Lof-fcte- dt

who has been on the Alliance
fcr the past few years. Captain Lof-ste- dt

knows the bars at Coos Bay and
Eureka perfectly. The Alliance will

The land was given to the Southern
and Eureka on a weekly schedule

port, and as a result the steamers of
that line now sail direct from here to

. the orient. Instead of making Puget
sound attain to pick up cargo, as was
their custom when the service was

Pacific under .patent No. 35. It Is
contended that mineral lands were not
to be Included In this patent.

which calls for her arrival here on
Friday and her departure Sunday
morning! at 9 o'clock. Under patent No. 26 the corporationfirst' rstabltsed. The Hamburg-Amer- l-

secured possession of almost 107,000 .The Elder has undergone manycsn Is enjoying the same trade which acres of land outside of tbe primarychanges during the time she has beenthe Royal Mail gets, and local ship
away. Her hull has been built over likely be tied up here for a few

weeks.
pora expect this company also to alter
Us sailing arrangements In a short

or 20 mile land section limit. Posses-
sion of this ; land was established
through the fact that other railroad' .and the steel plates extended up abovo

Jtlme. holdings within the primary or 20The past few cargoes which the Qnlnanlt, from Alaska.' Tone 23 mile limit had been lost to the companyoriental liners have brought and taken through various causes.on the Willamette river have shown Bom City, from San Pedro and way.. June 21
. Due to Depart. It is the claim of the government

Geo. W. Elder, for Coos Bay & Eureka. June 14 that In selecting its holdings morethe importance of the Portland trade.
From ,70 to 90 per cent of the outward
cargo has been furnished by Portland

"When Huerta came back after de-
feating Orozco for Madero, he was
without command, ill, penniless, friend-
less, and suffering from a cataract
which made him nearly blind. Dr. Ur-
rutia took the soldier to his sanitariumat Tlalpam and removed the cataract
successfully. They became close
friends. When Huerta took the su-
preme power Dr. Urrutia received theportfolio of the Interior. He proved
strongly an and often de-
clared in favor of war with the United
States. He advised the scalpel for
Mexico's troubles. Only strong meas-
ures would do, he said:

Downfall is Sapid.
He became known for the most atro

Hose city, for Kan Fedro and way.... June 16
Roanok. for San Ditto and my June 17 than 60,000 acres of mineral bearing

lands were taken possession of.' de
spite an-- inhibition which, it is claimed.

merchants, while from 40 to 60 per
cent of the tnwardbound cargoes aboard
the steamers has been consigned to Father John J.George H. Himes. Flinn.

Breakwater, for Coos Bay and Eureka. June 17
Thomas L.. Wand, for Alaska June 17
Paralso, for Coos Bay and S. F June 18
J. B. Stetson, for Alaska June 20

Major James Bruce. was embraced In the- - patent.
Portland . merchants. The local of The writ of complaint also petitionsBear, for San Pedro and wir June 21 Portland will be the mecca of Oregon Tillamook, passing the last years Of aflees of the two lines are making ef that the government be reimbursed forQuinault, for Alaska ....June 25 ripe old age In peace and comfort. He the mineral products which have beenpioneers on the occasion of the forty-secon- d

annual reunion of the Oregonforts to land more business and pros-
pects are said to be excellent for the married Elizabeth Baxter In 1851, who j taken froiu the disputed territory. since

will likely leave down the river early
this week.

The American schooner W. H. Mars-to- n,

loaded with lumber for Cape
Town, South Africa, is to leave down
for Astoria in tow of the Port of Port-
land tugboat Ockiahama Tuesday
morning according to the present plans
of her owner, Fred PenneL

Captain Jensen Is expected to
bring the steamer Thomas I Wand
in from Alaska via Puget Sound this
afternoon. The steamer will com-
mence loading a full cargo of lumber
and merchandise for the north on
Tuesdayi morning.

Columbia. Dock; will be crowded to
utmost capacity today as three ves-
sels of the North Pacific Steamship
company's fleet are due to arrive there.

The Alliance from Coos Bay reached
the dock about midnight, the Geo. W.
Elder Is due early this morning and

Pioneer association next Wednesday.landing of several big contracts In aiea in iBtd. tie nas rour sons, all I n operation.Among the many "old timers" who arethe next few months. living in uiuamooK county. His vigcious cruelties. At the time Senator orous step and kindly smile, with aDominguez and Senator Bordes Mangel

all members in good standing aHl-yo- u

Muck-a-Muck- ," whatever that Is, and
a social bour. which belnjr translated
into Chinook Is "Ahn-kut-- ti tllll-kum- s
kloshe-wa-w- a.'

Some original songs in Chinook are
to be rendered, with music and voices.

The annual business meeting will be
held In the evening at the Masonic
temple. Robert A. Miller, 1854. will
preside at the annual Camp Fire, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. The Veteranquartet will render some old time

WILL 8TAIIT WORK ON DOCK full head of only partly gray hair. Says the Cigarette
expected to be In attendance are a
number of the best known of the sur-
viving trail blazers that came as the
forerunners of the modern Oregon. would not Indicate that the "Oregon1

le lows tone, lor coos Bay and . F June xsr
Bearer, for San 1'edro and way June 26

From San Francisco.
Steamers UarTard and Tale, alternating,

lean San Francisco tot Baa Diego on Mou-oay- s,

Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays,
connecting? witn steamers from Port land.
Northbound, they arrive at San Francisco
on Tuesdays, Xnursdaya, Saturdays aad. fcua-day- a.

Vessels is fort.
Name Berth.
Oakland, AB. sen. Astoria
Chinook, dredge Alaska Imks
King Cyrus, Am. sea .Astoria
W. H. Uarston. Am. scb Stream

country" had dealt hard with him.' Actual Construction of Second Unit

disappeared it was openly charged that
Dr. Urrutia had ordered them shot to
death. He was commonly known as
"The Black Death." But he made a
mistake when he arrested in his bed

The reunion will be held at the Ma- - Then there Is Major James Bruce.' of Municipal Dock Begins Soon. sonic Temple, West Park and Yamhill one of the most widely known pio" Actual construction of the second neers of Oregon, who was born in in-
streets, , and elaborate plans are being
made for the visitors. George H. Himes
as secretary of the association Is In

at midnight Senator Manuel Calero,
chairman of the foreign relations com dlana in 1827, and who came to Ore. unit of Municipal Dock No. 1 will

.. commence within a few days, accord-
ing to E.-U- . Berry & Co.. who have

scngs and short talks will be made bymittee of the Mexican senate and one gon by way of California in 1850. He
Is a nephew of that famous pioneer.the Roanoke late this afternoon. The the pioneers. The public generally Isbt.wtn, lir. bk North Bank charge of the arrangements and will

maintain reunion headquarters at theof the most prominent lawyers andJ the contract. Razing of the old Mar u.Elder will Ball about 6 o'clock re Daniel Boone, bis mother being a sisononomisn. a. revenue cutter Astoria in 7Ti- -
Hugh Hogan. Am. atr Oregon Drydock I

rutia
ii"-.- !-

had JS?. 51';xinu oi.k. wmn,iuu Deen going on ,... th6 coneatlon some.

Injures the Health
Chicago. June 18. Lucy Page Gaston

of the Anticigarette league has writ-
ten a letter to Percival 8. Hill, presi-
dent of the American Tobacco Com-
pany. In which she takes exception to
a statement made by Mr. Hill to the
effect that scientists found cigarettes
to contain less nicotine than any other
form of tobacco product. Miss Gaeton
admits that the cigarette la popular
among medical men. but ahe says many
physicians also use drugs and liquor,
which she points out are also Injurious
to their health.

Invited to this meeting.
Wears Badge of 1844.

Numbered In the pioneer visitors
violat ter of the Kentucky woodman. He enoffices of the Oregon Historical so-

ciety in the Tourney building on Sec-
ond street.

for some time, is almost completed Balfour. Guthrie & Co.. areand actual excavation for expecting gaged In the mercantile business ining the constitution giving members ofthe Jacksonville, afterward settling on athe Norwegian ship Ollvebank in
from Callao any day now as she is

congress Immunity. Senor Calero
schemed successfully to achieve the A feature of the reunion will be the expected to attend Tuesday's reunion

are many who crossed the Oregon trail.distribution of official badges for 1914.surgeon's downfall and in September
General Huerta asked his friend to re

43 days out of Callao. The Northwest
winds prevailing for the past two
weeks may have set her back some,

the historic old way tohe northwest
said to have been marked by thegraves of 25,000 men, women and chilsign from the cabinet.

They constitute the official Insignia
of the association. Secretary Himes
has begun the work of passing them
out among members and will continuehowever. Urrutia's Influence grew less and dren, most' of them nameless, who

grave up their lives between 1840 andless. He was forced to flee in the dieThe mosquito fleet was in evidence to do so until noon Thursday. Theguise of a common laborer to Verayesterday, the Mlrene sailing last 18S9.badge this year is orange In color andCruz, seeking the protection of the sol

tsaiem. Am. sen. St. Helens
Kochelle, Am. str ...O. W. P.
St. Theodore, Br. str 1. P. ir. Co.
Col. P. S. Michle, Govt, dredger. Mur. drydock
Daisy Uodsley, Am. str :.l. P. Lhr. Co.
Shasta, Am. atr St. Johns
Celito, Am. str Su Hele-j- s

Damar, Am. str. Llnntou
Siskiyou, Am. str O. H. C. Dock
Uoee City, Am. str .Ainsnortu
Ailllaiics, Aru. itr Columbia Dock No. 1

b itoute ts Load Urua.
Name Sailed from
Desalz. Fr. sen , Us.tntturg
tuglehoru, Br. ship Valparaiso
Fails of Alton, .Nor. Bk iqulqus
Heiwlg Vinnen, Ger. ah Hamburg
Kirkcudbrightshire, Br. so..... hen ens Us
tiordhav, jor. ah .....Santa Hosalla
Notrs Dame d' Ax Tor, Br. bk. Aatwers
Cambrian Princess, Nor. str.... Pert oUoch
Uarosa, Nor. sn slelbourua
Kurt. Ger. bk .....Santa fcsalla
Dolbek. Uer. bk Santa osalla
Klnross-shir- e, Br. an............ ...Honolulu

night for Florence and waidport On One of these successful pioneers wasthe Enterprise and Jack Burnham ar dlers of the nation which, above all
others, be despised, and later coming iWllliam D. Stillwell of Tillamook.riving from Oregon coast ports. who wears a badge of 1844. He was

bears the portrait of William Price
Hunt, the partner of John Jacob Astor,
who left St. Louis April 20. 1811, and
arrived with his party at Fort Astoria
February 12, 1812. Each pioneer will
also have on his badge the year In

born In Ohio in 1824, and came to OrMARINE NOTES

Unit will soon be commenced.
The tracks Into the first unit of

the dock have been completed and
several hundred cases of cans a day

, are being shipped over the new dock
by the American Can company, which
has taken a contract for the use of a
portion of the dock. The Alaska
steamers of the Portland Steamship
company have been docking at the
dock to take on their canning sup- -

' plies and have made quite an item
In the accounts of the dock.

The laying of the tracks into the
dock made up one of the most com-
plicated bits of track laying in the
tlty. Two long .39 degree curves
were necessary in order to utilize

very possible foot of loading space,
as well as a crossover. Double tracks

,were laid into the dock and facilities
for the loading of 20 cars are now
available.

HERE TO MEET STEAMER

egon with an "oxomobile" as far as
to this country he hated as a refuge.

Candy to Fill Gap Boise, where his party took pack- -
Portland. June 13. Arrived, steamer Alli which he came to Oregon. norses for the remainder of the dls

Will Begin Tuesday.
The reunion program will start Tues

ance, from Coos Bay and Eureka. SaUed,
steamers Bee, for San Pedro; Temple E.
Dorr, for! San Pedro; torpedo boat Fox. for
Grays Harbor. Sailed, steamers Jim Butler,

In Liquorless Navy

farm In Benton county, and now resid-
ing at McMlnnvllle. In 1857 he mar-
ried Miss Margaret Kinney, who died
in 1884. In 1886 he married Elizabeth
Marsh. He has one daughter, Cather-
ine. In 1874-187- 6 he was a member of
the Oregon legislature

Captain Thomas Mountain, another
distinguished pioneer, came to Ore-
gon in 1841, and is probably the earli-
est pioneer of Oregon now living. He
was a member of tbe Captain Wilkes
party that was wrecked on the United
States sloop Peacock off the Colom-
bia Tlver, and Is undoubtedly the only
survivor of that expedition now alive,
although all escaped from the wreck.
He served with distinction through the
Mexican war, afterwards coming to
Oregon again about 1849. For many
years he served as an officer aboard
river and coast vessels and steamers,
then as a warehouse and wharf tender,
finally retiring In 1903. His health
is not good, but it is hoped to secure
his presence at the reunion Thursday
for a little while. He was married in
New York city In 1842 to Margaret
Frances Barnes. They had 18 chil-
dren, six of whom are now living, scat-
tered through the northwest,
r Expected, too, is the Rev.' John

tance. He says that for only three
days of the trip did he enjoy the lux-
ury of riding, walking otherwise the
whole of the way, driving an ox team

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with exKitauga, ttelg. bk Buma Uo&aliafrom St. Helens, for San Pedro; Daisy, from
Wanna, for San Francisco. ercises at the Masonic temple.olivebunk. Br. sh. .....CuIimo Thirty Tons Ordered Por Oficers and ror his father and mother and after.Astorls. June 13. Sailed st noon, steamer The program Includes patriotic
Aacuncion, for San Francisco. Arrived at 3

Flinn, the oldest pioneer now living
In Oregon, having been born in Ireland
March 26, 1817. He came to Oregon
as a Methodist missionary In 1150.
finding Portland a thriving metropolis
of 250 people. He was given the cir-
cuit of Multnomah, Yamhill and Polk
counties, and is one of the best known
ministers in the northwest.

In 1856 he married Mary E. Royal,
a native of Illinois, who oame to Ore-
gon in 1853. Eight children were born
to them, six of whom are now living.

George L. Story Is another of the old
timers who will be on hand. Mr. Story
was born In Massachusetts April 30,
1833. and came around Cape Horn to
Oregon in 1850, and established him-
self in the drug business In this tlty
the next year, when it was only a ham-
let of less than 500 souls. With the
exception of two or three years Mr.
Story has been connected with the
business affairs of Portland up to the
present time.

Tars on Ere of a "Dry" Era 35 music by the band; call to order byana teit up at a:io p. m., steamer Alliance,
from Coos Bay and Eureka. Arrived. 4 d. m.. President Joseph I Carter, 1844, ofTons Ziast Tear,

newcastls
Santa Rosalia

..Fort Philip Head
Callus

8anta bosalla
West Coast
..Newcastle

....Newcastle, Aus.

wards the pack animals. He settled
in Yamhill county, and when his
father, Thomas Stillwell, moved to
Douglass county, William stayed with
Yamhill. He was one of the founders

Ht Uriel le, tier, bk
Lasbsk, Ger. bk
Hairs fjord. Nor. bk
bpartou. Nor. bk
WaudsLiek, Ger. bk........
Semantha, Nor. bk
Xalklrk, Br. bk
Thouasen, lluss, sh. ......
Saxon Monarch. l.r. str.

stesmer E. H. Vance. Sailed, 4:30 p. m..
American schooner AWena for San Pedro.

Hood River; Invocation; addres of wel-
come by Mayor Albee; response by
Joseph L. Carter;' music, by the band:

Philadelphia, June 13. To satisfy
the sweet tooth of the bluejacketsSan Francisco, June 13. Arrived at 5 a. m..
of the Atlantic reserve fleet. sta of that city, and resided there forannual address by Grant B. Dimick ofsteamers Beaver and Yucatan, from Portland.

Juns 12. sailed at 6 p. m., steamer Multuo-ma- h,

for Portland. tioned at the Philadelphia navy yard,Henrlk Ibsen, Nor. str. ...... .San trancisco Oregon City; music, both instrumentalCharles P. Doe Pays Visit From many years, establishing the first mer
cantile establishment, known as Still'the government has placed an orderStrathord, Br. str an FranciscoTatoosn. June 13. Passed out at 4 a. m.. and vocal; "America," by band andSan Francisco. steamer B. H. Vance, for Portland. audience; benediction. A banauet fol(Jueen Klisabeth, Br. sh Melbourne

Maria. Dutch str well's store from Portland to Roseburgfor 30 tons of candy and 80,000 pack
ages of salted peanuts.uoos nay, June la. Arrived, steamer Break lows, which will, be exclusively for by every pioneer.water, from Portland. June 12. Sailed.

Charles P. Doe, president of the
Sorth Pacific Steamship company,

In Portland yesterday morning steamer Alliance, for Portland. Afterwards he removed to Tillamookmembers and their wives and children.The sailors are very fond of candy,
salted peanuts and tobacco, and theseSeattle. June 13. Arrived, steamers North

Safeguard, Nor. sh. Bockhampton
ltdlus. Nor. bk Callao
Alcldes, Nor. bk Callao
Pierre Antolne, Fr. bk Antwerp
Maxssa, Nor. bk .Melbourne
Hsns, Ger. bk Santa Bosalla

county and engaged in the dairyingAt 4:30 in the Armory the Woman's
auxiliary of the association gives tofrom San Francisco to. be .present land and Santa Catalina. from Portland. business, now residing In the city ofthree luxuries are indulged in freely

by most of the enlisted men as wellAstoria, Juns 12. Arrived down at 6:30when the steamer Geo. W. Elder; p. m., schooner Alvena. Sailed at 6:30 p. m.. as officers.Inverthervle, Br. str Antwerpsteamer uieum, lor fort San Luis. LYlririnla, Br. str YokohamaTides at Astoria Sunday High water: 4:48 The candy will be packed In 120,000
Just placed in service again by that
company, arrives here. No definite
disposition has been made as to who
will command the steamer on the new

a low 1aldoreh, Br. str Manilam., 7 rest; e:i p. m., 7.3 feet
water 11:50 a. m., .0 foot.

half-poun- d boxes. The supply which
was ordered last year amounted toMuceuaaeous b Route

Sawwvtt, lr. str Hamburg
25 tons and. this has been gobbled up..Coos Bay and Eureka run out' of

Portland; according to ' Mr. Doe the Aiesia. uer, ss MamburaMARINE INTELLIGENCE Andalusia. Ger. ss. Hamburs An officer stated today that the
men eat more candy when at sea thanproposition awaiting the arrival of

Captain Lofstedt, who will bring the 111 bbbbbbbSbbbsss LBsaL. ' - sT- M st TbTb' asjsthey do In port. Salted peanuts sell
Uardlganshlre, Br. str London
Ulenlucby, Br. ss Antwerp
Merianethshlre, Br. str London
Uoumouthsuure. Br. str. ...... ......Antwerp
Notal, Dan. as Antwerp
Pierre Anuine. Fr. bk.... Antwerp

steamer Alliance here from Coos Bay
tonight. Doe will be in Portland for better in port than at sea. He said

it was expected the delicacies would
be in greater demand than ever when
the "dry" navy order goes Into effect

several 'days.
Radnorshire, Br. ss..... ...........Antwerp
Ulver Forth. Br. ss... AutwersALONG THE WATERFRONT

Sue to Arrive.
Geo. W. Elder, from S. F June 14
Alliance, from Eureka and Coos Bay.June 14
Roanoke, from San Diego and way.... June 14
Breakwater, from Coos Bay June 15
J. B. Stetson, from Alaska June 15
Paralso, from 8. F. and way.. June 15
Tbos. L. Wand, from Alaska.... June 15
San Ramon, from San Francisco...... June 15
Willamette, from Sao Franclaco June 15
Multnomah, from S. F June 15
Johan Poulsen, from S. F ..June 15
Geo. W. Fenwlck, from San Pedro.... June 16
Klamath, from San Pedro June 16

next month.Santa Catalina, Am. ss.... New York
bambla, Ger. ss Hsmburg
Sudmark, Ger. as....... .......Hamburg
Suevia, Ger. ss Hamburg
Transvaal, Dan. ss. ................ Antwerp
Inverbervie, Br. ss................. .Antwerp
Fra ailey, Br. ss ..........Antwerp
Oris lano, Br. str Antwerp

Repairs to the American schooner,
' Hugh Hogan, necessitated by the scrap-
ing the vessel got when on the beach at
the mouth of the Sluslaw River, were

Lompae, Br. as.
Eccleaia. Br. ss. ......
Queen kfand, Br. ss,...

........ .Amsterdam............Bonolnla...... .Baa Frandace
.San Dlegs

......Baa rranclsee
biratniorne. or. as...,.
Btrathaarrr. Br. str...Portland, from San Pedro ......June 16

Ea Route to Load Lumber .....Baa rrancisesStratbdan. Br. strBear, from San Pedro and way June 16
Beaver, from San Pedro and war Jnne 21

completed at the plant of the Oregon
Drydock company yesterday and she
mas again placed in the water. She

Name On slara-aret- . Br. etr......San Pranclscetfallea from
Callaobk..Alcldes. Nor.Yucatan, from San Diego and way. ...June 21 Hxndferd. lir. as St a Francises

liable uaie, .m. us. .............. .auaiana
Invrrgarry, Br. bk. Honolula
Clsn liacLoad, Br. str...... Uoj
Framler. Br. str Antwerp
Lord Sefton, Br. str Macdalena Bar
BtrathtiUon. Br. str Victoria

Float Receiving 2nd Prize .m Friday's Industrial Parade jl SNVJ ini SELECTING A PIANO
VVm Cm Hi : liil at the Grave Music Co. Third sJtIllH W-- and Fourth-Floo- r Piano Ware-- Vl

' 9 rooms

TO Bessie Dollar, cr. air .....Baa francisc
Win. H. Smith. Am. sen Oallao
laaberhorne. Buss, sh ......Callao
Stratneak, Br. str Calls
Lrmeric, Br. str Shanghai
Etrathclyde, Br. str ..Shanghaiu
Icverclyde, Br. str. isoraentmm
Eric. Am. scb ..Honolulu
Aurora. Am. scb ....Antofogasta

Alpine Flowers Not
JIN-T-" . Tt rssBsiBaesWV I I

INVESTIGATING OUR NEW PRICING,. SYSTEM $80 TO $225 SAVING TO PIANO BUYERS
When a man bnva one of oar Pianos er Plarer Pianos a feeling of confidence la at once created, perhaps because of oar repatrtioa for quality and lower prices, or because

o'. cor published "one price" lowest price to everybody. 'v .

Most every man. woman and child has tbe desire' to play tbe piano to plajrlt well and particularly tbe man's instinct le to want to bay It at tbe least possible coat.
A little time spent la our player salon tbe next three days wUl convince bias that w si v no competition at tbls time.

Stop wishing and waiting-- . Don't say yoa can't afford ' it. you can afford rt yp, don't need tbo money. All yon seed sow la tbe will to boy a Player Plane. The
Prices and Terms pat it within your reach yon will Ond it easy enoafrn to pay tlO moty yoa paid tbat much to bay a mere piano.

Ont-of-to- bayera. It is satisfactory to boy one of tbeae pianos by man. Write ns; ve will send full description, or better still, select year plane here during tbe Boas
Festival week. We pay freight to any point In Oregon or Washington.

rAI TUT 17 rDUniT fTMTTMT TCFi To encourage larger eaab payments feavlndaee yoa to draw your check tor at least 26 for at Piano er $ (or more
IJKJKJDLJli Vf r.l Jl I -- Wll 1 UlUHtLr Instead of tbe asnal first payment of $Hk or S25) for a Player Plana, a doable credit of 123 or $50, therefore, oe a
Player a receipt for $100. will leave en a $CS0 Player Piano at 1403 but $365.' payable 110 monthly.

Every Piano or ' Player Piano parebaaed carries with It 'tbe Graves Mosie Oo.
" guarantee of satisfsaoa. as alw tbe usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS NEARLY NEW AND USED PIANOS
Taken la part payment for our Hew MSouTsali txh aj Baca, Bradbary, Haines Brosv, ta Maaos and Flayer Pianos.

Usual Price. V7.". Our Price.Our Price. Cash Monthly Cash Monthly
I 650 Prescott mahoirany-frran- fl ...84595 Kranlch & Bach mahosany upright.... 3

Allowed to Be Sold
Vienna, June 13. A government

order prohibiting the sale of Alpine
flora has just been issued in the Tyrol,
and the Austrian railway authorities
have come to a similar decision for-
bidding the selling of Alpine flowers,
in all the railway stations of the' em-
pire.

It is a great victory for the Austrian
Alpine club, which has worked several
years to obtain this result. Even up
to last summer a big bunch, of Alpino
flowers could be obtained in the Tyrol
from little boys and girls for a fen
pence .and this small merchandise did
great barm to the flora of the country.

The Swiss and French Alpine clubs
aided by several private societies,
have been working In the same direc-
tion, without so far obtaining a gen- -

95 5tltOO Peerless oak electric player piano 4

Usual Price. ;

$ 175 Clarendon mahogany, quite new..
375 Cable-Nels- on walnut, quite new ..

50 Gaylor player piano 88 note ...
450 Bicca.& Sons Circaasion walnut
600 Ivers & Pond handsome walnut..
300 Horace Waters rosewood
375 Schubert Piano Co. rosewood.....

T50 Smith A Barnes manoaLny-piay- er piano..
660 Prescott mahogany player pianon m v..vf s i ar ar a K m w aa w m k a. a v a r i I '.tTi
850 Auto-Play- er mahogany, player piano .......

50 Leasing mahogany player piano
375 Kingsbury laxare walnut- -

375 Bradford Co. mahogany n 18S76 Collard & Collard email uortsht. 18426 Vose & Sons walnut upright piano.

COO Aeolian roohogany orchestrelle
75 Putman A. Co. chapel organ...

125 Mason A Hamlin walnut..... ,.
75 Putman Co. chapel organ V

100 Durand organ mahogany
650 Kstey organ oak. 2 manual pedal bars .....
14S Bstey organ mirror, etc
650 Universal layer Diano

425 vose walnut upngnt piano...
475 Fischer mahogany upright piano...piano...

. 260
::::::: ISiHun. ash upngnt600 Hardman

40A Kimball --mahogany upright piano...' .hmmmmmmmmmmmmMaamaMmmmmiatmmtmmmmmmtmi r nm jaMtassasasaainrHnMia--.- .,
- 600 Ftrohber --mahofrany UDriKht piano. . 6S., 10mthly.

176 Cambridge large mahogany upright 1
! Terms (10 Casb and 15 and Upwards M475 Strohber mahogany upright piano. .' in addition to the completeness of the display of plumbing fixtures this float, a special 1 eral tngTl n many Swiss caa- -

theer after cheer along the line of march. wa the original lrranmnt S tf i"!?"','-- tons and French departments the THE GRAVES MUSIC COMPANY, PIONEER MUSIC STORE, 151 FOURTH STREET:t the use of 16.000 wild Marguerites in the covering of the base of the float . This - unique and interesUnaisnlav I piuoking of Alpine flowers has beenwas entered by M. L. Kline. - - .. prohlwted tor th last two years.
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